
Can We Help You?
 

Build your own Minecraft adventure with the Xbox One S Minecraft Bundle (1 TB). Includes

full-game download, Update Aquatic and more 

SHOP NOW
 

Shop Minecraft
 

- Bundles and accessories 

- Xbox games (disc) 

- Xbox games (download) 

- Windows games (download)
 

Minecraft for Xbox
 

Download Minecraft to your Xbox console and experience new gameplay features, explore

new worlds and create amazing things with the global Minecraft community.
 

Minecraft for Windows 10
 

Download Minecraft to your Windows 10 PC and experience new gameplay features, explore

new worlds and create amazing things with the global Minecraft community.
 

Minecraft controllers
 

Build, dig and craft in style with Minecraft Pig and Creeper controllers, and other Xbox

accessories.
 

MINECON Earth is back - bigger, better, craftier!
 

Be amongst the first to hear new game updates, watch live gameplay, see costume contest

finals and more. Find your nearest in-person event, or watch live from nearly any device -

either way, you’ll want to tune in to MINECON Earth 2018 to learn the latest about the

exciting, crafty future of Minecraft.
 

Update Aquatic
 

Dive into a vibrant new world beneath the surface and explore ocean biomes, ruins and more

secrets with the free1 Update Aquatic.2 The oceans of Minecraft get their biggest update yet

with watery worlds teaming with marine life, new mobs and colourful sea-nery.
 

Xbox games and add-ons
 

- 

Minecraft



 

Included + with Game Pass
 

- 

Minecraft Merry Bundle
 

Full price was SG$9.25 SG$9.25 Now SG$8.32 SG$8.32 with Game Pass
 

- 

Minecraft Builder’s Pack
 

Full price was SG$21.90 SG$21.90 Now SG$19.71 SG$19.71 with Game Pass
 

- 

Minecraft Star Wars Skin Packs Bundle
 

Full price was SG$10.54 SG$10.54 Now SG$9.48 SG$9.48 with Game Pass
 

- 

Doctor Who Skins I & II Bundle
 

Full price was SG$7.15 SG$7.15 Now SG$6.43 SG$6.43 with Game Pass
 

- 

Minecraft Adventure Time Mash-up
 

Full price was SG$7.85 SG$7.85 Now SG$7.06 SG$7.06 with Game Pass
 

- 

Minecraft Magic: The Gathering Skin Pack
 

Full price was SG$3.95 SG$3.95 Now SG$3.55 SG$3.55 with Game Pass
 

- 

Minecraft Glide Track Pack Season Pass
 

Full price was SG$12.90 SG$12.90 Now SG$11.61 SG$11.61 with Game Pass
 

- Show all
 

Why shop at Microsoft Store?
 

Free shipping
 

No minimum purchase, no products excluded. Enjoy free shipping on everything.
 



Free returns
 

Try out and explore new things. You can return any device within 30 days after purchase.
 

Free support
 

Our team of experts are here to help - online, by phone or at your local store.
 

Instant software downloads
 

Don’t wait for delivery. All of our software is ready for instant download.
 

Can we help you?
 

You are shopping Microsoft Store in: Singapore - English
 

Are you looking for Microsoft Store in: United States - English?
 

Sign me up
 

Stay informed about special deals, the latest products, events and more from Microsoft

Store. Available to Singapore residents.
 

By clicking sign up, I agree that I would like information, tips and offers about Microsoft Store

and other Microsoft products and services. Privacy Statement
 

Thank you. I'm here 
 

You’re now signed up to receive Microsoft Store emails. Thank you!

https://needrealtor.net/

